UAB (66)
Brett Blackwood  Baseball
Thomas Johns  Baseball
Deanna Kuzmanic  Women's Basketball
Tressa Buckland  Beach Volleyball
Rachel Evans  Beach Volleyball
Kalah Jones  Beach Volleyball
Katarina Jovicic  Beach Volleyball
Morgan Smith  Beach Volleyball
Alexa Fernandez  Bowling
Rachel Strogin  Bowling
Abigail Davis  Women's Cross Country
Victoria Roughsedge  Women's Cross Country
Luke Brasher  Football
Jacob Fuqua  Football
Nicholas Holman  Football
Alec Marsch  Football
Colin Silva  Football
Joseph Willis  Football
Rebecca Chandler  Women's Golf
Juliana Sebastian  Women's Golf
Sydney Snodgrass  Women's Golf
Lindsey Hill  Rifle
Isaac King  Rifle
Kristie Lloyd  Rifle
Lillian Vonderau  Rifle
Julian Mehl  Men's Soccer
Eder Mora  Men's Soccer
Richard Nelson  Men's Soccer
Chase Rushing  Men's Soccer
Evan Scarbrough  Men's Soccer
Henrique Sposito  Men's Soccer
Jordan Barham  Women's Soccer
Gabrielle Brokamp  Women's Soccer
Marin Carter  Women's Soccer
Jessica Do  Women's Soccer
Megan Hudgens  Women's Soccer
Caroline Kehrer  Women's Soccer
Alexandra Otto  Women's Soccer
Johanna Popp  Women's Soccer
Natalie Presedo  Women's Soccer
Dominique Rowe  Women's Soccer
Meredith Schertzinger  Women's Soccer
Kristin Telford  Women's Soccer
Morgan Terry  Women's Soccer
Lauren Beshel  Softball
Rian Brown  Softball
Elliora Dixon  Softball
Hannah Lee  Softball
Analyse Petree  Softball
Sophie Robic  Softball
Katlyn Sides  Softball
Christian Coetzee  Men’s Tennis
Stepan Vancurik  Men’s Tennis
Fernando Vargas  Men’s Tennis
Sophie Dodds  Women’s Tennis
Taylor Factor  Women’s Tennis
Catherine Ragon  Women’s Tennis
Hana Sisirak  Women’s Tennis
Natalie Voss  Women’s Tennis
Lauren Capone  Women’s Track & Field
Fanta Diabate  Women’s Track & Field
Avril McGhee  Women’s Track & Field
Haley Jared  Volleyball
Emily Martinez  Volleyball
Emma Mitchell  Volleyball
Jillian Tinglin  Volleyball